


Forty years ago at the College of Medicine, 

Frederick Mandell (B.A. '60, M.D. '64) learned 

that the "infant's first breath 

is the most astonishing physiologic 

phenomenon known to man." 

It's an event he's spent a lifetime studying. 

by 
LESLJE MCCULLOUGH 

photography by TONY RINALDO 
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IT WAS DAWN ON THE NORTHERN CHeYENNE 

Reservation in Montana when Frederick l\1anJdl, 

M.D., Class of 1964, first met medicine man Austin 

Two Moons. Mandell had come to i\·10nt3na as part 

of 3n American Academy of Pediatrics committee 

investigating thc high r3te of sudden infant death 

syndrome (5ID5) among American Indian CO!'1"Lnnl

nities. Before le.wing Boston, MandeH asked a 

Montana physician to put him in {Ouch with a local. 

medicine pc§son. A note and IlUp left at M:audell's 

hotel directed him to meet Two Moons alone the 

f()lJowin~ day. 

"My hand was still on the door knob when a 

voice from the other side of the door asked '\.-\'110 

are you white man?'" explains M.andell. "I knew 

there was always some sort of test, for those 

approaching learned people, so I answered, 'I am 

the ~amc as you Indi.•lI1. I am a human bcing', and I 

am concerned about why your children aren't grow

ing up to be tatl trees. If we can speak as one human 

being to another, I will stay. If not, I will go.' Thcre 

was a long silence. 'Come in. Sit down,' he said. 

That was the beginning of a long relationship with 

Austin Two Moons, with medicine people, with 

Indians, and with sudden infant death syndromc. 

"I will never forget that first meeting with tbe 

mcdicine elder," says Mandell. "And over rhe years 

1 have found the same wonderment in the happen

stances of medicine, in both the illnesses I have 

becn asked to treat and the souls of thc patients 1 
h:)Ve come to know. For me, it all started at UV}\;I." 

A native of Norwich, Connecticut, Mandell had 

never been to Vermont when he decided to apply to 

DVM. As an undergrad majoring in pre-med and 

history, Mandell was accepted into an experijJlental 

program which allowed a few undergraduate Stu

dents to start classes at the College of iVlcdidJ1e 

during their senior year. 

"I always felt like an indiviclual at UV?vI, ne..er a 

number," says Mandell. "1 established inchiduaJ 

3ssociations with friends and teachers and alw~)ys 

felt people genuinely cared about my educatiol1 and 

success." 

AFTER GRADUATING FROM TliE COLLEGE 

of Medicine in 1964 Mandell completed his resi

dency training at Bellevue Hospit.ll in New York 

and the ChilJren's Hospital Medical Cent0r in 

Boston. Mandell entered the United States Navy in 

1968 and became Chief of Pediatric.s ,It the U.S. 
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Navall-Iospit'll in Yokosuka,]apan. In 1971, follow

ing his discharge with a commendation and the rank 

of Lieutenant Commander, he entered the School 

of l1'opical Medicine in Cllcutta, India. 

nfortunately, his studies were almost im

mediately interrupted by Palcist.m's invasion of 

Bangladesh. True to his nature, }\1andclllooked for 

<In opportunity to help. With the help of the relief 

organi;r,ation Oxfam and Mother Theresa, MandeJJ 

established a fleld hospital for rE'-fugecs at the 

Dumdum, C.1Jcutta Airport site. Later that year, he 

worked for a short stim as a replacement for a Peace 

Corps physiciall in K'lbul, Afghanist<111. 

Upon returning to the United States in 1972, 

MandeJJ entered into pediatric practice and as an 

attcnding physician at 13oston's Children's Hospital. 

That same ye'ar, he was awarded a two-year fellow

ship to study cerebral palsy. For some I\venty years, 

he cared for the often very complex patients in the 

Children's Hospit~l,L 

vVhcn IvlanJeJl was i.nvited to speak to a group of 

parents v.'ho had recently lost a child to SfD5, he 

uncovered a calling that would become the main 

focus of his professional life. 

"These parents had one question: '\Vhy did my 

baby dier"" says M~ndell. "The ljucstion hit some

thing deep inside me. r coulJn 't answer the question 

so 1 couldn't leave it." 

Since thCl1, Nlanddl's continued. dedication to 

pediatrk medicine has kept him actively invoh'ed in 

dozens of local, national and international programs 

devoted to understanding the medical, res~arch and 

educational complexities of SfDS. 
SIDS is the sudden and unexpected death of an 



Frederick klalldcll. M. D. '64 in the 
midst of his busy pl'octier in 
CbeJ!nut Hill, Mas.'\. ,4n im.;itation 

ill 1972 to .rpeak to a group Ofptl7'
ents 7JJho had lost children to sudden 

infant death s)'nd1wne (51D5) led 

Mandell to tbi?"ty years ~f 1"i'sea!"cb 
into the disease. Over tbe post fif
teen yean be has been ptl1tiClilfl.r~y 

dcdifOted to educational prognl1l1.r 

for Native American cormmll1ities, 
where 5IDS rates are among the 

higbest in the wodJ. 
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apparently heal thy infant, whose death rem,lins Found<Jtion, contributing original rese<Jreh, book 

unexplained after the performance of an adequ<lte c.haptcrs, and scrving in ,1 numher of capacities, 

postmortem investigation. Possihly the vmrs including <JS the foundation's vice-chairman. As a 

tragedy parents e<111 faec, a SIDS cte,uh leaves par member of the Amenc<Jn Ae<1demy of Pediatrics' 

ents with a sadness and a feeling of vulllerabiLty indian HC<11th Subcommittee ,1I1d the Committee on 

that lasts throughout their lives. [alive luucrican Child Health, Manddl received 

As the founder and co-dircetor of the 

Mass<1chusetts Center for Sudden Infant De:1th, 

Mandell has initiated programs for counseling 

families, rese<lrch initiatives, educational semi

nars, and l11,mdatory and focnsed autopsies on 

infants who die suddenly ,md unexpectedly. 

Mandell's programs in Massachusetts h,IVC 

served as models for other progran1s arOlmcl tbc 

eountly <Jnd his original clinical puolicat:ions 

h<Jve contributed to the b;1sc of SIOS literature. 

But nO'l·here is Mandell's dedication to the 

SIDS community 1110re profound than in his 

involvement over the p<Jst fifteen years with 

SIDS educ<Jtion<JI prograrY1s for N;~tive Amcrican 

communities, where SIDS rates arc amung the 

"This life in pediatrics has allmoeel 71U to intertwine with 

the children ofso 71zany different patterns ofculture and ethnicity... " 

highest in the world. 

Native American babies are ne,;n-ly three times 

more likely to die of SIDS than \vhite babies. 

Among' the Native American people, the loss of an 

infant h<1S great meaning in both the spiritnal and 

the physical sense_ Two decades ago, help in lImler

standing this phenomenon was almost <lbsent: in this 

community. But thanks to the creation of educa

tional programs by Mandell and his colleagues in 

reservations around the Unitcd Statcs, those. indian 

families who lose infants now have more help to 

deal with this catastrophic event. 

In 1994, with medicine elder Sydney Keith, 

.Mandell wrote and published the first SillS Cc!UC<l

tion<ll hrochure for Indi<Jn Nations. Now in it.s fifth 

printing, this award-wi'llIling brochure is Hsec! by 
most trihes in this counoy as the standard of STDS 
information for Native American Indian famibes. It 

has also served as a standard foraborif,rinal peoples 

in C:mada, New Zealand and Australia. 

OVER THE LAST THIRTY YEARS,MANDE'LI. 

has also been very active in the N,nional SIDS 
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commendation for his work with <1 team that 

rcviewed the pediatric facaities of over twenty U.S. 

Indian Nations_ As a u-ibute to his outstanding work 

among Native fullerLean Indi3n peoples, MandeLl 

was hOIlO1:ed by the Sioux Nation with a C0111l11en

(Lnion, and the Indian name Black Goose, because 

he was, as the commendation notes, "diffcrent from 

the the other whites." 

Mandell's dedication to ethnic clinical areas has 

served other communities <JS well. For over thirty 

years, he has served the Boston area Gypsy Commu

nity by providing special care to Gypsy community 

members. In addition, Mandell served ,1S a Senior 

Tcchnical Advisor in <1 collaborative effort with 

Proj'ect Hope, Children's Hospital and the CbiD.cse 

Government to build a new Sh3nghai Children's 

I-\ospit'all, during which he J113de sever,l! trips to 

Shanghai to teach and :.:ldvise regarding the new 

hospital's building, staffing, service and educational 

design. 

"In rhe midst of all this, I have practiced pediatric 

mecl.icine for <JlJllOSt forty years antI loved it," says 

Mandell. "f have practiced hoth pr'imary care and 



consultation medicine. During these years I have 

cared for what I would term the spectnllTI of pedi

atrics, from some of the most complicated cases to 

those wonderfully Jess taxing. I have always felt that 

the real heroes of the story arc the patients. I learn 

from them every day and they gin: the practice of 

medicine meaning." 

Honored hy friends, patients and colleagues 

alike, Mandell has also received the Rofeh Award 

from the Boston Hassidic Community in 1993 for 
humanitarian work with young comml1l1ily mem

hers, the Children's Hospital Faculty Service Award 

for excellence in teaching in 1997, an Honorary 

Deputy Sheriff degree fwm the Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts for SIDS public education, and 

recognition in Boston Magazil1e's "Best of Boston" 

physician issue. Still on Mandell's "to-do" list: get

ting the novel he recently completed published. 

Mandell has hecome increasiugly active in UVl\1 
undergraduate and medical cvcnts. In 2002, 

Mandell was awarded the Medical Alumni 

Association Award for Service to i\1edicine and Com

munity and joins the Alumni Executive Comminee 

of the Medical Alurruli Associ,ttion this fall. 

Throughout his life, Mandell has continued to 

touch on the lessons learned at UVl\1. As a facnlty 

member at Harvard Medical School for more than 

twenty-five years, Mandell has emulated one of the 

teachers he reveres most: UVM Professor of 

Pedi~micsJeroldLucey, M.D. 
"Jerry Lucey directed and mentored me onto a 

path for whicn I will be fen-ever grateful. He helped 

me believe thal lhe infanl's first hreatll is the most 

3stonishing physiologic phenomenon known to 

man, and So I chose pediatrics. In my lifetime, I also 

chose to try to find out why these very same infants, 

who have mustered up tJle physiologic commitment 

to breathe, suddenly stop breathing and die of the 
sudden infant death syndrome. 

"This life i11 pedi1trics has allowed me to inter

twine with the children of so Illany different pat
teI'm of culture and ethnicity, the children of tJle 

Gypsies, the children of the Hasidic Jews, the chil

d.ren of Shanghai, the children of the Sioux and the 

fanulies of so many children all over tJle world lost 

to the sudden infant death syndrome. 

"Jerry Lucey's heartfelt attitude, intellectual 

curiosity and personal approach to medicine and 

mentorship was a huge influence on my decision to 

do pediatrics," says Mandell. "Which is one of the 

best decisions I've made in my Ii fe." IvM 
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